Soil Test Submission Form

For vegetables, fruits, lawn/turfgrass, trees, shrubs, and flowers. Home and Commercial. See crop list on back.

Main Contact (mailing address): For UVM use only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Billing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm/Company:</td>
<td>Report copy to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Chartstring -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send results by: Mail ___ or E-mail ____ Send results by: Mail ___ or E-mail ____

Vermont county where samples were taken: _____________ Check here if Commercial operation: ___

The basic nutrient test costs $15 per sample (1 bag of soil = 1 sample), and includes pH, available P, K, Ca, Mg, S, micronutrients, CEC, organic matter, and fertilizer recommendations for one crop. Recommendations for additional crops on the same sample are $2 each. Add $10 for heavy metal analysis (in addition to basic analysis, for a total fee of $25). Metals only analysis (no nutrient test) is $15 per sample (Crop Code Z2). One-half cup to one cup of sample required for all tests; any clean plastic bag may be used. Please print clearly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample #</th>
<th>Field or Sample Name (You may list up to 10 samples on one page; use any clean plastic bag for samples)</th>
<th>Approx. area represented by sample</th>
<th>Crop Codes (see back of form; 1 crop included in $15 fee; add’l crops $2 each)</th>
<th>Check here for metals test</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>___ sq. ft. ___ acres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use additional sheets for more than 10 samples.

Please print clearly.

Please include payment unless prior arrangements have been made. Checks only, payable to UVM. Total fee $______

Send to: AETL, UVM 262 Jeffords Hall, 63 Carrigan Drive, Burlington, VT 05405-1737
Contact: agtesting@uvm.edu 802-656-3030

Test results are normally ready to mail/e-mail on the 2nd Monday after samples arrive at the lab.

Revised 3/18/2022
Crop Codes for Home & Commercial vegetables, fruits, lawns, flowers, etc.

(Use Forage and Grain Crops form for hay, silage corn, row crops, pasture, and wildlife/conservation plantings)

Vegetables (Home & Commercial)
(if Commercial, indicate on front of form)

VMIX........Mixed vegetables
VASE .......Asparagus - Establishment
VASM .......Asparagus - Maintenance
VBA .........Basil
VBEA .....Beans: Dry/Snap/Lima
VBEET .....Beets, Swiss Chard
VBR . ......Broccoli, Cabbage, Cauliflower
VCAR ......Carrots, Parsnips
VCE ..........Celery
VCK .......Collards, Kale
VSWE .....Sweet Corn, Early
VSWEF ......Sweet Corn, Full Season
VORC ......Ornamental Corn
VCU ..........Cucumbers, Melons
VEG .........Eggplant
VGA .........Garlic
VLEA ......Leafy Greens
VLET .......Lettuce
VMU ........Muskmelon
VOKR .....Okra
VON .........Onions, Leeks
VORG ......Ornamental Gourds
VPEA ......Peas
VPEP .........Peppers
VPO .........Potatoes
VPUG .........Pumpkins
VRA ..........Radishes
VRHE ......Rhubarb - Establishment
VRHM ......Rhubarb - Maintenance
VSP .........Spinach
VSPT ......Sweet Potato
VSQ .........Squash
VTO .........Tomatoes
VTU .........Rutabagas, Turnips
VWA ......Watermelon

Tree Fruits and Hops (Home & Commercial)
(if Commercial, indicate on front of form)

FAE ...........*Apples - Establishment
FAM ...........*Apples - Maintenance
FAE ...........*Pears - Establishment
FAM ...........*Pears - Maintenance
FAE ...........*Plums - Establishment
FAM ...........*Plums - Maintenance
FAE ...........*Stone Fruit - Establishment
FAM ...........*Stone Fruit - Maintenance
* Recommendations for Pear, Plum, & Stone Fruit are the same as for Apple

Turf (if Commercial, indicate on front of form)

HA1 ......... Home or Comm. Lawn-Establishment
HA2 ......... Home or Comm. Lawn-Maintenance
T1E ......... Sports Turf/Golf Fairway-Establishment
T1M ......... Sports Turf/Golf Fairway-Maintenance
T2E........... Golf Greens and Tees-Establishment
T2M ......... Golf Greens and Tees-Maint (native soils)
T2SM ...... Golf Greens and Tees-Maint (sand based)

Home Small Fruits and Landscaping

HD1E ...... Home Blueberries-Establishment
HD1M ...... Home Blueberries-Maintenance
HD2E ...... Home Raspberries/Brambles-Establishment
HD2M .... Home Raspberries/Brambles-Maintenance
HD3E ..... Home Strawberries-Establishment
HD3M .... Home Strawberries-Maintenance
HD4E ..... Home Grapes, American Varieties-Establ.
HD4M .... Home Grapes, American Varieties-Maint.
HD5E ..... Home Grapes, European Varieties-Establ.
HD5M .... Home Grapes, European Varieties-Maint.
HC1E ..... Deciduous Trees, Shrubs & Vines-Establ.
HC1M ..... Deciduous Trees, Shrubs & Vines-Maint.
HC2E ..... Needleleaf Trees & Shrubs-Establishment
HC2M ..... Needleleaf Trees & Shrubs-Maintenance
HC3E ..... Acid-loving Trees, Shrubs, & Groundcover-Est.
HC3M ..... Acid-loving Trees, Shrubs, & Groundcover –Maint.
HB3E ...... Perennial Flowers, Roses, & Herbs-Est
HB3M ...... Perennial Flowers, Roses, & Herbs-Maint.
HB4 ...... Annual Flowers

Commercial Small Fruits, Ornaments, and Nursery

FBE ...... Blueberries - Establishment
FBM ...... Blueberries - Maintenance
FCE ...... Cranberries - Establishment
FCM ...... Cranberries - Maintenance
FRE ...... Raspberries/Brambles - Establishment
FRM ...... Raspberries/Brambles - Maintenance
FGAE ...... Grapes: American - Establishment
FGAM .... Grapes: American - Maintenance
FGEE ...... Grapes: European - Establishment
FGEM ...... Grapes: European - Maintenance
FSTE ...... Strawberries - Establishment
FSTM ...... Strawberries - Maintenance
Nursery Trees & Shrubs:

N2E ......Deciduous-Establishment
N2M .....Deciduous-Maintenance
N3E ......Fir-Establishment
N3M .....Fir-Maintenance
N4E ......Pine-Establishment
N4M .....Pine-Maintenance
N5E ......Spruce-Establishment
N5M .....Spruce-Maintenance
N6E ......Broadleaf Evergreen-Establishment
N6M ......Broadleaf Evergreen-Maintenance
N7E ...... Christmas Trees-Establishment
N7M ...... Christmas Trees-Maintenance
N8............ Cut Flowers

Lab Data Only

Y1............ Nutrient data only (no fertilizer recommendations)
Z2 ............ Heavy metals only (no nutrient test) $15.

Revised 3/18/2022